
1. Welcome
2. Director Minute

a. Brian-
1. district 14 honor band auditions 11/13-11/14
2. winter percussion ensemble workshops starting. auditions in 2 weeks
3. Christmas parade to round out the year
4. Jazz band calendar TBD - Tuesday & Thursday

a. Brian working on calendar, will be sharing for charms for calendar update.
5. need a possible new practice space for winter guard

3. Officer Reports
a. Vice President (Laurie C)

1. invitational/championship went well. no hiccups
b. Treasurer (Kristal)

1. resigned as of November 12, 2023.
c. Asst Treasurer (Jenny)

1. assuming the treasurer position.
2. WCEF - Check received $500, Ryan Reed paid.

d. Development (Sarah)
1. 11/14/23 Dine to Donate Butterbee's Beechmont 5-9pm

a. adding Dewy's Pizza and Raising Cane's
2. Scentsy fundraiser starting Nov 20, each $20 will bring the band $5
3. Flower fundraiser, confirmed dates for spring (mother's day)

e. Secretary (Nicole)
1. no news

f. Public Relations (Laurie S.)
g. Special Events (Nanci)

1. Parade/Awards
a. hot chocolate bar after possibly

2. parent social 11/29 @ Larosa's 6:30-9pm
h. Concessions (Britney)

1. cleanout 11/17
2. taking inventory of soda/snacks, athletics will be taking what is left from the

season.
i. Uniforms (Denise) not present

1. symphonic 1 fittings 11/14
2. needing to launder uniforms for DC trip.

j. Props & Logistics (Mike)
1. Trailer wrapped
2. winter percussion drivers - may only need 1 trailer for the WP season.

4. District 14
5. Invitational & Championships

1. pelminary numbers looking good.
2. Championships was not as lucrative as last year.

6. Washington DC
1. polo shirt idea



a. parade walkers will need a WC
cherry blossom polo to walk in
parade

b. does staff want a seperate
shirt?

2. 31 chaperones as of 11/13
3. 101 students registered for trip
4. "MTC trip journalist" students will blog

during the trip for MTC website
7. MS concert band clothing need

1. cincy kids for kids and MS resource coordinator have worked together to purchase
concert attire for 8th grade student

8. WP/Guard
1. 11/20 WG clinic
2. Reed needs more money for 2 groups

8. Open Items
1. need treasurer for the rest of 2023

8. Adjourn 7:59pm


